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[_dif.oll.ia/ 
Stay On The Job 

An appeal to civilian workers employed by lite Navy to stay on the Job l1a.s 
been issued by Fleet Admiral Ernest J. King, USN, Commander ln Chief, U. S, Fleet, and 
Chief Of Naval Operations. 

"General Eisenhower has announced the cessation of organlr;ed resisia;nce 
in Europe,'' Fl eel Admlral King declared. "A thrilled and _grateful nation Is Just!tiably 
proud of all who made Utis accomplishment possible. 

".But lhls Is total w:u, - a global war. We are but half way lo complete vic
tory. There remains to be conquered the onilre Jo.panese nation. Men are still fi&ltliJll, 
and sllll dying, and will continue to fight nnd dle in the hard push lo Tokyo. 

"The casualty lists teU the story, tragic yel glorlo11s, of lhe fighting m:ui's 
will to win unconclitlon;i.l victory, uo matter what the cost. We hl\ve a i,olemn compact with 
these men. The road th;:u lies al)ead demand,; !rom each or us a matching determinatlon 
:l.nd unity of eftot:t that will shorten the Lime during wblcil such sacrillces must continue. 

"Today eveTy worker should rededicate himself and herself to the task a{ 
providing lhese men with the weapons and equJpmenl they need to smash lhe remainlnJ 
enemy. To delay now In celebration af past success would be fatal to carefully lald plans. 
We cannot - and must not - pause in discharge of our duty so long as a J;,.p remains ll 
threat lo the Uie at a single soldier or sailor. 

''Let each aI us get on with our Job." 

....... *·•-·· 
Something to Think About 

"ll you think tho war J,n the Paclltt: will be easier ln the future, here are a 
few fuels to ponder. It will take 2000 ships two round trips ea~ to deliver tile llrst sup
plies for a larullng on Asia, In other words ll wtll t:uce 30,000 snips months, lncludini 
tum-around lime, to deliver lbose suppiles. Perhaps that wUI make ll clear why cugo 
ships and transports are needed so badly. Not until those AKA's and AJ>A's Jolu the fleet, 
can we stage the landings tbai we all await so eagerly." 

LETTERS 

THE UNDllR SECRET Alff 01' 11-IE NAVY 
Wi.SMU«iTON 

'I May 1945 

To: All Hands 

Subj: Beneflcial Suggestion Program 

1. Wllh the tempo of the wnr i.Dcreas
lng and our fleet and Marines striking 
closer to the J apancse mainland it is es
sential that we at home le)ld all our et
forts so that our fighting lorces are sup
plied willl the munitioll5 a{ war necessary 
to assure total victory . 

2. Not only ls !t essenllal lhat we he bn 
the Job every day, but we must make cer
tain that all our wa-r jobs are done in the 
quickest and best possible- manner. 

3. Any idea that will save time or man
power - produce a heller product - elt
nunate waste or save crlUcal maierlal 
will aid In bringing victory that much 
closer, 

4. J urge all hands lo submll their ldeas 
tltrough the BeneUclal Suggestion Pro
gram so that the Navy may li;tve the be
nefit a( the maximum number o1 con
structive ldeas, Your Ideas can help 
speed victory. 

/s/ Ralph A. Bard 

IN FLANDERS FIELDS 
r, iD<tAA A. GUGSl 

(Aftu- Jciha Mrl:rtf, tOl111 

In Fln.nckr1 Fields, the Gennani so 
Between the crosses, row on row, 

Which mark the a,aves of Freedom's dead. 
Great bombers battle overhead 
And flame agaimt the guni below, 
We are your dead! Short years ogo, 

We gave our Urie, that you might know 
Freedom and peace, and now we stir 
In Flanden Fields. 
Hear us once more. To battle go! 
Hold high the torch! Destroy the foe! 
Keep laHh wUh us--land, sky and sea! 
Set every captiJJe nation ITtt. 
Then we shall sleep, where poppies grow 

ln Flanders Field$. 

• 

' 
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NSD BIDS CAPT. l(ILLEEN GOODBYE 
WELCOMES CAPT. DEKAY 

The end o( Captain J . .P, Killeco' s lour o! duty p.s Exe1;.utlve Cificer of the DepOl leaves Its perso.,nel with" sense of regret. 
One of the regrclluble aspects o! Ulls war 18 thnl. lhe expansion of acUvitles arul the increasing tempo has made !l all bul lmponslble for lb.I! m:t

)orlty of pur employees to per,onally "know'' the senloro!Ilcers of lhe Depot 
Th[!]'c ts no denytng the fact tllat a tremendous change In lhe Depot Juts occurred since 7 December 1943, Thill ts obvious; 

[rOtll Lile <ldd.ed thousands of cuble al\d square feet o£ floor and storage space, wareho11Ses, bulldlnga and lr11JU1lt sheds, not only m Kuuhuu but 10 

the fal' (lung areas of the Depot, all the way 'rom E"Wn to Ala MOllDa, Kuahun ltsell has undergone an almost complete change, Whal"'"" once a 
site of waste lands, dirt roads and Buildlngs 475 and 476, ls now a teetning community complete with c:lieterla, ftredepartment, policedepurtmenl., 
dlspensuy and post office. 

!I'he EJtecuUve OOlcer has h1S linger on the pulse of the Depot. He knows it and everything els<> tlint Is ooncorn~d with 1t, 
Bul it is a sa!e bot to say, tho.las a man, the Depol d~s no! know t:lle Executive Ofllcer. Those ol us who have t,een forluuate e11ough to como ln 
contact with him, know him as an 1ndcfatlgable worker, a great organlzer--a man who tempers justl.co with mercy and a rc:il friend uC lus :isso 
ciat1>s and [ellow workers. 

in llehllll al lhe Depot, the MESSENGER extends to Captain Kllleen,thc warm "Aloha" Ill iLs nersonnel, with slncr.rP'Wishes 
!or bis oontlnued success wherever he may be. 

Tile job Captalu Killeen vacates fall,; to Capt. C. G. De Kay, All hands of the Depot loin ln c:onveyllljC lo Capt. De Kay thru 
the MESSENGER ~ slJlcere welcome. 1'o him we pledge our coopenllon and.renewed eUorts in mmntainlng the great Job assigned Loth~ Dep(~ am' 
whlcb Is his now to dlrecl, and hope thtllhis duty here ma)' be a pleasanl one. 

TO ALL PERSONNEL OF THE DEPOT 

.9t A"i. f~".n a g••ettl prfoi~I' Cor m~ ta 

.,)Cl'04! ,(Ul &xeo.ti,111 me~" ~ er, a.oaf dlu.p-pl11 
S>e/mt oincc ?tf.. S>e~.,,,1,&~ 1948 

JJ11 J:en1.1fri.g, ,9 .u>i4A ta . .tfumf< a.ff fuuulo 

Gar tAe l'-<IOfte1•alio1, u.,Akfr mane my .t.m,,. 
aC dutl/' fte,,e a pbi.ai-d ~w. 

ALOHA! 

---••1 

SPEC1AL ASSISTANT 
"For Ll. Comdr. P. F . AShler, SC, USN, 

V -E Day ho.a a speclaI sigtllficance. The 
young Ueuternu,l commander who reported 
at NBD on March 19th as Special .Assistant 
lo Captain H. J. Norton, Supply Olilcer-ln
Command, served aboard the USS Nevada as 
SUpp\y CXflcer during Lhe Invasl011 of Nor
mandy. He •lso parUcti,alcd In n,e engage
ments nl Cherbourg, Provence, Ma.rsellles 
and Toulon. His latest advcntu:re was par
tlc.ipation ln the bloody battle lt>r two Jlma. 

Al Normandy, Comdr. Ashler was de
corated with the BTonz.c Star Medal for 
heroic and m~fUorious service in comba:t. 

A graduato ot St. Jahns Colli,ge 1n 135 -Md the Grlllluate School of Business Ad
mlrustratlon, lfarva.rd University In '37, 
Comdr. ASbler entered the tlllvu.l suvice In 1938. His IJrsl assignment 
was duty uru!J,r Instruction at the Naval F1nanc11 and Supplf School. 
Phlladelphla. In M<>y 193.9, he reported alloard the USS Arkansas as 
Asslst;,nl !or Disbursing, where he rrmatned unill early 1941. Al ibis 
tlme he reported fur duly wl(h USN Mobile Base Hospital No. 1, as 
Supply, Disbursing and COmml.ssary Officer. 

CapWn. ) , P. KILLEEN, SC. USN 

NEW EXEC HAS LONG NAVAL RECORD 
Captain Charles Gordon DeKay, SC, USN, a.rrtved in Urn Ishnds 

on 18Aprll and assumed his present duties as Executive Olllcer 01117 
May, RJs enviable .reoord at .sc:vfcc ashore al'ld afloat m .ai:.ue lhal he 
Is def.lnltety qualIIled for thlS re"Ponstble position. Aller i:nduatioO 
:ram the Naval Academy 1n 192'1 he WllS ass:lgnl)d to duly "'board lhe 1.,-SS 
CAL!FORNIA where he rema.\ned will! I 929. The loUowing yc,ir he 
served as Asst.s-tant to the Supply OC!Jcer. l'l•vy Ya.rd, Breml'rtan. Lal.er 
he studied at lhe-Graduute School al Bw;lness Adl!1lnlslratton, ffarvard 
Unlverlilly, graduating 1n 1932. 1n the latter parl of lhat year he Was .u;

slgned to duty as Disbursinll Officer o( the Thtrteen1h. and lal.,r i.he 
FUteenlh, Destroyer Division, As:latlc Fleet, From 1935" UAl.ll 1938 he 
.served tn the PurcbllSe Division, Bureau al Supplle5 an,j Accounts.. 

WAS IN l"ll.ANCE 

An -interesting "-'>"l'CCL in. his Naval career r:1,,veJClflC!d ln 1938 
wheo he wa.s appolnted assistant NavalAttache a t lhe Anwrlcan F.mb:i~sy, 
Par Ill, whore he served unUt two months after the German occup•
tlon. Hr was the.n assigned to duly 1B SUpply Ollicer, USS SAN FRA."I. 
CISCO. ln l 9U be returnci;I to the Bureau, lhls llme as Ollie er ln Char•e 

1n July o! \942 he relurne<l to the USA to Join the stall r:I the 01 orucer Pers al U , p 

Navy Supply Corps School, Harvard University. 1n January 1943, he as- onn • pun comp,ellon of this duty he reported lo ll11" 
sisted ln the estabUsJuneut of a Supply Corps School for WAVES at Rad. Navy Yard, Puget Sound, as Executive OfUcer of thr Supply Depa.runenl,; 
cl.lffe College, 1"here he remained 11.s senior instructor unlil early Oct- When asked about hls present assignment, Captain DeKn.y re
ober 1943, Re then Joined the USS mvADA ns- Supply Off.leer, [ellVlng plied, "I am very happy to be be.re, T!>ere ls a tremendous task nhea,1 
that posl recenlly to ~eporl [or ducy at lhis dep,~. .. of UB, and as Executt,·e o£ficer, It Is my responsibility to mi.ke certain 

lf a .naval oCflcer can tall any place home, Comdr. Ashier that ll will be 11 Job well done. The coopernt.lon ul all hands b, essenrlnl 
likes h) think of Westport, Ontarlo, Canada, as h1s present home, since lo lhe succ.ss QI. our organlz1'Uon." 
his wile and YOUllll son ;,re living there. 
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NSD EMPLOYEE MERITS MCSA 
The End of a Sailor's Day 

What do you dream or, O Sailor, 
when work Js through and a Cew hours of 
Lhe dav are yours? The day's work has 
been rather disagreeable and Utlle can 
be done to mitigate or allay your mental 
strain and physical exeruon until lho job 
l~ lhrough not Just !or the nlght but for a 
Ufelime of nights. Just alter tw.Uight and 
bctorc lhe dlslanl bugle sounds laps you 
have ,dew minutes lo lhµ,kof the present, 
live in the past, and pray for happlness 
ln the fut.ure. Taps, In this case, mean.,; 
rest. and sleep--sweet s leep--and a 
morning of awakening refreshed lllld nllve. 
You relllize thaL this is quite a different 
ups lrom Uuti Cor many ¢ your buddies 
who wlll kno•vno awakening. Your awaken
Ing Is one where you are ready to (ace 
the new day and noi one Wllb a few sad 
faced shipmates heaving a brother's cold 
and torn body over tho rail of a flontlng 
heap or steel and iron which he has come 
lo love with a love that is new to his way 
of !iie. Bis body drifts genUy to the rest
Ing place o! I.be BlueJackel as the Chap
lain's ilna1 words Unger yet in the still 
air. 

Your bLLnk Iloats not with some ship 
over .the boLLndlrtg sea lo seek combat in 
some foreign port to protect that which 
you hold so deur back home. Will it be 
vc,ry long beloro you are gtven a Change 
or duty? Will your ripped body eventually 
be cast over the side to slide from the 
w4!'ming shelts0r of the flag for which you 
fought so valiantly to drift out lo sea to 
lhe Unal home or a sailor who has died 
ln lhe line of auty to his Cod and his 
counlry? 

'l'houghls of buddies with miles of 
land and &ea lo separate your paths d.rilt 
lnto mind. There is Harry Hlcks, the high 
school end or 1932, who entered service 
a few months before you and ls now serv
ing at Iwo In the Volcanic Isle and Tom 
Mason ts now a sarge in the Marine 
Corps; Peter, Paul, Joe and Heney. Whal 
ever happened lo Mao~ l.l,at llttleireckled
face kid down the bjock? The last Leller, 
from Jenny, that sweet little sister oi -1,ls, 
said lhal he was reporled missing 1n l\C
Lion somewhere off lhe coast of Ute Solo
mons. Poor kid- -and with just another 
year lo serve as lnterru, at Coodwlll hos
pital and then he had planned lo marry 
Doris soon. 

St~angeplacescalll!e eventhy rugged 
soul to shudder and tltoughts drift back 
home--home to .Mom, Dad, Al. Sis, and 
Mary, the girl friend. She looked like a 
picture from a !airy tale when you all 
went to tbaLdance on your last leave. Yes, 
you al! spoke of marriage and even built 
a few air castles which are being ma
lcriaJraed now by the things which are 
happenlng around you daily. Today you 
have been called to Ciiht tor the lhlngs 
which are part of your every dream and 
all of your heart. 

Posthumously awarded the Me
ritorious CiviUan Service Award was 
Mark Roebuck. Naval Supply Depot em
ployee whose recent and untimely 
death was a severe loss lo the Depot. 
Captain B. J, Norton, Su),ply Officer rn 
Command, presented the award LO Mrs. 
Roebuck In his oUtce on lhe second 
deck o( BuUdlng 475, 

During hls )lea.rs of service he 
dJsplayed a devotion to the best interests 
of the United Stales Navy by putting 
Corth an extraordinary amount of effort 
into the execution o! his work. 1:1 I~ sm
cerily, perse-.orrance and loyalty was 
an inspiration to people working with 
him and under Ills cognitance which re
s'IIIIed 1n greater efforl expended. br all 
concerned. 

Our 1ng lhe period In wh lch Mr. 
Roebuck was Supervisor In Charge, he 
developed the Retrtgeration Mainten
ance Shop at Pler 31-A mlo an organi
zation which irreatly facilitated the exe
cution of the mission of the Na val Sup
ply Depot In supplying outlying bases 
wllb perishable pro"1sions. rn doing 
this, It was necessary for hlm lo teach 
a staff of LLntralnetl enlisted people prac
tical refrigerallon and lo supervise the 
equipping of the shop so that the reu:1-
geraUon equipment employed m the 
shipment and stowage of perishable 
provisions could be adequately maln
taiiled. This he did with excellent re
sulls. 

.. 

Captain H.J. Norton, left, present~ 
ing the Meritorious Cl.vii ,an Service A
ward to Mrs. Mark Roebuck, 

In addition to the above, a rclrlgeration school under the c0gn12.anc1· ll( thl' OIS
trJcl Education Ollicer was established al Pier 3.1.-A with Mr. Roebuck a.,; Instructor. In 
establishing lhls school, he devised a course a! study In refrigeration theory and prnc
ltce which provid.ed students with a working knowledge of the mc<:ht1mcs of reirlgL'l'allon 
and also with a basis for future study, Tnis school was highly successfur in glvlng he
glnne.rs a background which otherwi.,,e U,ey probably woulll oat nave received. Numerous 
men o! the fl eel and other naval ·acUvltles "'!re adequately performing duUes tn tf'f ngera
Uon maintenance without the benefit of other formal lnslructlon 111 rclrlgerntion. AU 01 
which would not have been possible wllhout Mr. Roebuck's sincerity ol purpose and vi
gorous effort. 

CAPT. DR KAY stlRl'RI'l:!JD 
WITH CAJ(E ON BIRTHDAY 

Early on tJie moroillg a! May 2~ ,just 
befon the Depot had oww,g :1.ntc, lts 
regular, moming rovtino, Capt, De Kay 
wu J.nvited to tho O!!icers Dut7 !!oat> 
,-Jte,.. he W&B confronted with a beauti
ful nrpri••-e. large, bl.rthoa,y calce. 
:., ~• cu~ the rleJ.,,ctabl~ beaNr or the 
Der,ot•• &~ wieooe,Dopot Officer• "'"'Ill 
••Happy Birthday To You•, Tha cake ~as 
'bala,d at the ca.feteri.a. 

'!'he IIE.SSfil!GER extends iu olnce,.., 
,.i,hos to Captain De Kay on lll.o i'ort.i
•~h birthdlJ, . !lay lie have many more\ 

There goes taps--tomorrow is an
other day. Will U,nt tomorrow be the day 
al peace, home, and~ chance to puild-
ho alr casUes this tlme--but lhat swell 
little bung.ilow oul on South Main with 
Jenny to take care of things and look after 
thls. sailor who loughl for I.he peace which 
Js necessary for his thoughts ai lhe end 
of the day to come true? 

-- 4. l,ayes, Sl/c 
F relgbt Division 
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Nso·s ASS'T. CHIEF CLERK 

Although a newcomer to NSD, Joltn w. 
Weaver, assistant chief clerk, has been a re
sident of the Islanda since prior lo the war. 
Before comlng \o NSD he was employed at 
ComH hea4qunrters. lfls former home ls in 
ldaho where he operated a 1,uper service sta
tion, spori,ing goods store and ski Ult. His 
favorllu pastimes there were skilng, hunting 
and riding. These sports have been replaced 
now by yacht racing, f.Jsh1ng and tennis. 
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CLARKE COMPLETES 25 YRS. SERVICE 
On 26 April 1945 Mr, Robert F, Cla.rke 

completRd twenty-five years conUnuous ser
vice wlih !he Navy Oeputment. Chronologillal
ly, !tis years en service read thus: On 26 April 
1920 M.r. Clarke was originally employed as 
Weight Clerk 1n the Office al Suporlntendlllg 
Constructor al lhe Nll.vy Oepa.rlmcnl 1n Taco
ma, Wasltington, Shorlly thereaftc.r on 24 Nov
embur 192& h~ tr.uu;ferred to the omce ol 
Su11•rlntendlng Constructor !or u,e Onli,ed 
States Navy aL Sh:inghal, Cltllla, where he con
tlnued cmploymenl unttl ~j M.,y 1929, QI which 
lime he transferred lo the Navy Yard, Pearl 
Harbor, lo the position o! Stockman m the 
Supply Department of the Yard. On I March 
1930 h.- was promoted lo tho posJHon ol Sup
ervlstng Stock=n, then appointed Junlnr P.ro
perty and S11pply Clerk In September 1936. On 
16 May 1943, Mr, Clarke was appolnted Ad.ninistrative ()(fleer (Chief Clerk), Naval Supply De
pot, l'Olll'I Harbor, wh.lch position he has held conUnuou11ly smee that time, 

AWARDED CITATION 
tn add1t1on to recruvmg the Pead Harbor t>uy Citation iss11ed by Admiral Block, Command

nnt l4lh Naval Dlslrlcl on 15 :.t~rch 1942, Mr. Clarke wns also clted 011 7 July 1943 by Admiral 
Ghormley, "lot coolness under ilre and dlllgenl Attention U>duty, under extremely dlillcull con
diharu; throu,:ho11t lhe doy and night af Sw,day, 7 December 1941, transmilling the orders at lhe 
Supply Officer lo vwous store housea and duty stations; and for llreless efforts In arranging 
far emergency procurement of needed rruderials from the City of lfonolulu during the week Im
mediately !oUowlng the atuck on Pearl Harbor on 7 December 1941. This perfor=ce o! duty 
w;,s in keeping with the highest traditions of the Naval Service.'' He has also been presented 
with tho MorltQrlous CJvlllan Service Award for outstanding work with the Naval Supply Depot-. 

Al presenl he is living In CHAl2 with !tis wlfe '1lld one dllughter. lfe has been most ac.llve 
In A.m~lcao Legion Affairs, Shrlners ActlvUles and the Nav:,l Housing Community Organlzatoln 
of which he ts PresideaL 

The Powder Room 

I.AOIES' 
ONLY 

We eaa it e•ery morDJ.ne, 
It hap.Pen• every da,1; 
A double 11µ,, or tellllh oler:lal 
lleamler OA tllidr ..,ay. 

'l'be on. ~ tilt< t pu.zles all I ~e men 
And gives the boas gray Ila lr.s, 
Is, when girls go to tht! powtlar room 
'lfhy do they 110 1o pdra? 

Perbapa tho tr 10 le loJJB and ro~b. 
T.be ball 1a dark an4 ~ono~, 
ror two by two the7 alwo,:,,, go, 
To tbe room marked ~LADIES ONLY". 

'l'be poor bos • ste.lld,e end teara hie hair 
Be'a sbpl7 toni wltb grle!, 
The da7• s production goes to bell 
While the girl• go on relier. 

At two o'oloox each afternoon 
'l'be anrab begl.na 04oe more; 
What the bell gcea oa out there 
Tbat 0"11DOt welt 'till tour? 

Tb.e only ny that I oaa see 
To atke production boom 
Is to moYo tba wb.olo damn offloe 
Into tba lad.188 • POWlllm c:>JvM! 

APPREClATION 

Mrs, Susan Duranl, NSD Policewoman 
whohandledtho Poppy Salefor Post No.1 VFW 
wls.be$ lc, thank the personnel of the De_pot ror 
their response In the Poppy Sale. Mrs. Durant 
sold every oc,e ol the poppies she hll.d. This is 
a re!Jection of real Depot Spirit for a good 
cause.. 

FOR YOU A LEI 

~, 

2ND WAR FOR STOKKIN G 

Anlon Stokklng, Manager ol the Depot 
CaJeterla, ha,; enough memories of armed 
con!Uct som.,,..hcre in Fra,ice In the Clr-51 
World Wa.r, and other exciting adventures 
wl'llch woold ho the delight of an ru;piring 
ghost wrtter. 

Born In Holland, Mr. Stokking came to 
the llnlted States just about the time the peace 
relations between Germany w,d the World 
were beginning lo LOiler. Ile Jol.oed the U. S. 
3rd Cavalry In 19)5 and went ovezscns tn 
1917, While in France he wa& awnrded the 
Croix De Guerre, a Cit~, and victory med
als Indicating !our major cngagemenl:l;. He 
was In charge of Major General Allen's 
housoholdln Germany tor a year. He returned 
to Amerkn 1n 1920, 

Mr. Stokking, who ha& worked In various 
hotels in Eul'ope, Canada and on U1e Ma..i,;illlnd 
as cook, waiter, d.ln1ng- roona capta.tn and head
waiter, left u,., Commodore Hotel In New 
York !or Pea:rl Hµbor where he worked 11.5 :i 
joiner, until recoatly, when the Idea of ma
naging lh.c ca!elerla .al 1'1!0 appealed to him 
more. 

His bobby, carpent.ry, enable ltim io go 
with PanAmerlcan Alrway,i to the West coast 
Qi \frlca. Some of hi!; more exciting adven.
hrrcs occurred on the return trlp from A.(l'tca 
when the ship he was on W!lS torpedoed and he 
spenl ten days UJ • li!ebo;i.J. with 3S other men 
ttnd I woman. 

The lone female s=vor, Elizabeth 
FowleJ:' wrote a bo<>k about the catastrophe, 
"standing Room Only." A condeosatlon ol It 
appeared tn the April 1944 l!lsue of the Read
er'.s Digest and speci!u:ally mentloaed ldr. 
Stoklcing. 

Mai:ried, Mt:. Stoklung bas 3 cbtldren. 
He ls expecUng his 19 year old daughter w~o 
w!U work In lhe Oepul. A linguist, Mr, Stok
king speaks live lnngllages, 

NSD eafeter1a MllJ!a&er Anton St~ gets a. raal Bawa.Uan welcome- u Christine Costa, 
cafete_rla slllfi momber l!l'eetS hun with • garb.od on Lei Day, Cltrl!lUne made th• lei hersell, 
using hundreds o! nrt-colored Dlit11rtlWM trom her own garden 1n Naval Hou,ung where sh& 
resides, Tl\e lci was originally presellled to Mrs. Annie Thomas, snapper, ol the cafeteria glrls. 
The backing Is a mur;u _painted for the cafeteria &bge by Bon Chew H1'e, wlto dlrl Hawaiians.. 
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NEW REFRIGERATION 
BELOW: An outside View show the plant's 700 loot length. 

At the distant end ll new dock has been constructed 
to lacilllal.e loadlni. and unloading ol chilled and 

frozen provisions. 

.. I 

Faced with the task of providiog vast quantities of villllly important fresh meats, f-rutts and 
vegetables lo the growing Pacitlc Ueet and advance bases, NSJ)' s newl-y commissioned cold storage 
plant al Pearl Clly ls scheduled to be operating al full cap;,city by June 1. 

Al lhe outbreak of the war the Navy's only local cold storage plant was ai Merry Point. ln
c..-easmg demands led to the acquisition of Pfor 31-A In Honolulu, construction of the Bldg. 476 unit 
and expansion of the Me~ry Poinl plruJt. Fortunately il was foreseen that with the transfer of full Am
crJco.n naval might lo the Pacific even more refrigerated space would be required. The Pearl Clty 
planl, than only en,tsloned by lhe rew who foresaw how the tempo ol the Pacillc war would mount, Is 
now a reality, With the addition of ilS 1,000,000 cubic feetd space brings to roughly S,000,000 feet 
the total space w1th wbfolt to meet stlll mounting demands. 

Outside dimensions oC the new plant arc 700 by 1-50 loet. Its Interior is divided lnlo 12 large 
rooms, each 72 by 108 leel. Temperntures as low as 10 degrees below zi,ro may be "pulled down" 1n 
each al the 12 Tooms lo properly refrigerate all chilled and frozen provisions, One feature is that 
any nvea tbe eight heavy duty comprei;sors whlcb power the plant can lower Lempernturei, Lo below 
~era In all 12 Tooms. This reserve poweT will prev.enl crippling breakdowns and allow the enirtneer
ing force ample time for prope..- maintenance.. 

Another reature wtll be 100 per cent slOWlllte on pallets willt a. resulllng saving in man-hours ABOVE: 
over the hand staolung methods now In use, because of crowded quarters, at the olher plants, The new 

LI, Carter McDonald, plant Olnc, unll will operate on an around-the-olock schedule and three ships, either especially cleslgned fleet 
since Its opening on April I, bas been issue vessels or refrigerator ships from the mainland, can be worked al the same time from a. new 
wltb NSD since February Ul44 as head dock nea1'by. 
of the dry provisions lssoe section Ollicers lo the NSD's cold storage sat up are: ra: Lt, Comdr. R.L. Pope, OlnCProvislons, 
and as temporary OinC of Merry Clothlng and Ship's Store g..-oup; .Lt. J. L !)ye, Jr., OlnC Provlslons Division; LL, M, F. Ryan, OlnC 
Point cold storage plant. Cold Storage section and Bldg. 476 unit; LL. J. c. Car.das!s, OlnC Pier 3-1-A plant; LI. a. B. Broad-

He attended lbe Babson unJl of well, OlnC Fresh Provlelons Stock Control; Lt. 
the Harvard Navy Supply Corps School Carter McDonald, OlnC new Pearl City pl.ant; and 
and came dlrecl from there to NSD, LL (lg) B. 0, Spaogler, OlnC Merry Point unit, Key 
Just prior to receiving bis commisclVUlans Jncludec E, l',t. Swartr-, supervisor, and w. 
sion he was assistant personnel maSpurgin, assislanl supervisor, ai Bldg. 476; Charles nager of the Montgomery Ward ChlJohnson and Ross McFerrin, assistants at Sl•A and cago mail order house and previously Merry Polnl, 
was with the Marshall-Field & CG. Until the war's end NSD's cold stor_age plants 
manufacturing dl~Ion, Urst as Chiwill be the 111ajor receiving center lor fresh provi cago branch operating manager and sions in the Padfic. Llkewlse,fromthese plants will later JIS manager of the company's g<> neceasary fresh foods to evl'ry naval unit 1n the New York central warehouse. Lt. McPru:i.rlc. 

• • • • • • • - ~ Donll.ld ls married and ls the father 
RELOW: of two ohlldren. His home Is Evaoston, 

Members ot the plant's enirtneerlng and maln Illinois. 
tenance force. Left lo righl: C. T. Wong, T. J. Far
rish, MM(R)2e, K. T. Pang, G. Thomas, E. Morris, 
J, Kelllkoa, P, dela Pena, C. S. Mau and M. Lee. 

ABOVE: 
Ll. J. t.. Dye, Jr. has been wtth. 

NSD since Mn.rch 2?, I 94 5 and was 
formerly OinC of tho commissary 
store at, the A111phib).ous Trnlnlng 
Base at Solomons, Md. 

In civilian Uf e he owned and op
erated a c,hain of rel.ail food stores 
in the South and made bls home In 
Augusta, G"-
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PLANT AT PEARL CITY 

(1) An engine room view shows :IL the left lour 
al the plant's eight powerful compressors which are 
capable al pulling down the temperature of each storage 
room to 10 degrees below 2.ero, ii requlred. 

(2) Another engine room view showtng lrom left 
to rlghl: U. J. L. Dye, Jr., Provisions O!nC, LI., Carter 
McDonald, plant Otnc, and Cllfiord Wong, plant engineer. 

(3) The plant'.s egg room temperature is about 
33 degrees. Note the stowage on pallats, a tnan-bou:r 
saving !eature al the new plalli. 

(4) Oranceii are loaded aboard a truck by A. B, 
Coleman, SKlc, as the truck driver and working p;i.rty 
watch, Also shown ls the plant's douhle door conatruction. 

(5) A truck ls loaded with oranges de$tlned lor 
an Oahu shore activ!ty, Flngerllll operator Is A.H.. Cole
man, SKlc, while behind the 11ngedill stands C, Moselr, 
SKlc, a working party ud the truck's driver. 
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Manana 
EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT AT MANANA A SUCCESS 

REMEDIAL AND LEADERSHIP TRAINING 

(Inset) The followtng men ara conueoted with Ille educational 
program: Left to right--l!klal, fohn Sp\T) who has a 88 degree from 
Al:M college or FlorldA and tJwghi :In high sehocls !or ( years, Robin
son, George W. Slc(T) wllh an AB desre• 1n teaching; Stebbins, Charles 
8. Sp(A) 'll\'l1h an AB degree from }Qbnsoo C. Smith University ol Nortb 
Carollnll who Juts had• years ol teaching experiences; Jack M. 'I'holllll& 
sac('!') IUld Gerald L. Huell, S2c(]') have had some college training and 
l O months remedial training at Great Lakes. All these men handle Uu, 
remedla.l classes. (Belaw) A olase In session. 

OFFICERS 
Ll, G.E. Hat

Ueld (leil), Educa
tional ~cer and 
Ll. (jg) 1. C. Mo• 
rm,a, 

This department was Wlder the dlrectton at Lt. Giller 111 the 
Lime ot the picture but, ls now under u. Gary, Menfrom the station 
are doing a great many dll!erent Jobs about lhe island. As th& various 
requests for mOD with difterent guallflcaUons come In lhey are routed 
to the speclJillsts (C) "olassttlc•tlo•" who have an Ingenious SJS!em 
of clas!tlflcallng clU'ds showing Iba varlous quaUlled men. A few Jabs 
here and lhere wllh a rod and out come lhe desired cards 1rom among 
the many hundreds in the rocker. Pictured 3bove, left to right, are: 
Lear Sp(C), LI, Giller, Johnston Sp(C), Mome YJ(C) and Rhodes, Sp(C). 

The Educatl0!1al Department o! Maruma is one or the sWJOJt's 
mainstays. Remedial training tor men who bave not had the opportunl
Lles to learn In olvillan life ls stressed a.nd Jncludes reading, writing 
a.nd nithmetlo. This phase or the training ls under lhe direction al Lt. 
Qg) Morena wbo was In charge of tbe remedial sc:bool at G-reat L.akes. 
Re ill ably assisted by well q~lled men who have had special training 
In this field. 

Another phru!e lhat Is stressed Is Leadership trairung for p<itty 
olflcera. There is a constant demand for petty officert both off and on 
lhls Stal.Ion. The constant demand from other stations for onr petty 
ol(lcers shows Lbe quailly of lbe training. Tbls part o( lhe program Is 
under lhe dlrecllon of U. IIAWeld, lhe EducaLlonal ou.inW", who was 
formerly with New York State Teacher's College o( Albany, New York. 
The pan of the program tuldng up A-N Is conducted byT. S, Lewis, 
Cox., who has- bad Lwo yea,;s or college work leadl.og to a St~rd Nor
mal Certillcatt!", lie bas bad lbree years al Leaching experience In civi
lian ll!e, 

One featµre of the program thal ts enjoyed by all hands Is "On 
Tuget," a 15 m1mlle a:-esume of lbe weeldy new. This 18 narr.u.ed by 
Lt. Ash, onr Ship's Service Offlcerwho clatm.s he IJ.kes to .keep 1n voice, 
The news 18 illustnled by variou~ maps and slides projected on the 
screen. The program Is given Jusl before lhe evening movie. 

HOBBY SHOP 
The bobby shop, also under the Educational Deparlment, 1s 

under lhe supervision of E. L, HoU5e, Cox-, lormer Industrial Arts 
Teacher. This is a busy place and some cl lhe various llems made 
there Include Jewel chests, ash trays, picture lrames, photo albums, 
rings, braceh,ts, "Wal.ch bandl!, rugs, a comblnlll.lOJt bookcase and ruisk, 
a usable \VlliOn and a host ol other Items. One o,I lhe most novel lte:ms 
ever to come out d. lbe shop was -:i foot loclulr. Thl.s was a massive a!
falrwhlohhadsltdl:ng bars lnsldelhat would protudo.111 front In the man
ner ol a wheel barrow-to wbinb a whffl was atlllCbed. Ba.ndles were slid 
out lhe other end 1n lhe same manner and lhe owner could turn up his 

Tbe desk bookcase combination Js shown being 
assembled by ill; maker, Qarlsoo, Mus2c, and House, lhe 
man 1n charge ol hobbles, 

a. ...... • ••• 

nose at the lack or tr"-MJ)Ortati.on. IL was qulle a praclleal affair, The 
wheel was '1lso maw, by lhe owner 1111d carried lllslde the locker when 
not In use, 

El:mer L, Rouse, Cox. is in charge o( the hobby shop and has 
conducted classes 1n carpentry and mecha:nlcal draWlng here. He Is a 
gradu:ltr al Lang,rloo. Unlversily of Lllngston, Oklohluna wllh a B.S. de
gree. COJr., House was employed by lhe Boa:rdof Education al Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma and taught Manl.12.l Arts for four years prior to his entering 
the se.rvlce. 

Thoma.'< S. l.ewis, Cox., his asslsla.nl who teaches cl.asses in 
A-M has had two years or college work wilb a teacb.lng cerll(icate for 
primary grades, lte bas had 2 years teaching eJIJ)erlence In ch•llla.o life. 
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• R v iew 
. TRANSPORTATION 

The transportation problems ol OW' sl;lt10n are handl<>d by Lt. Og) 11.cuif ;uul lus assta!Jlnts, 
IUlr force Is on the job the clock rnund, sending uoups al men to all parts ol the !Bland. Tho in= 

lll'e c,arrled In vulouS types al roiling stock, but the b.ug~ paseenger trailers are commonly us,,d 
t or large gr~, Ordlnully around 700 men are carried on the way to work, but as one m.an lauglt
lngly said, "n s not bud to get 150 me,n m one when work Is ov.,, or Lhe men are going to eat," Na 
time has been lasl from work by any m,m due lo being lnJured in t ransJt lo or !ram 11.'0rk Tlte de
partment Is qulle proud al th11lr record since they bnndle an awrqe al 2400 pas11engers a day, 

DOCTORS GUARD MANANA HEALTH 

t..1!11 to right· Urs. Wharton, Watldns, Fraser and Thompson. ... ... ., . ., .. 
The medical department at MWlllllll Barracks l,s headed by Dr. 

Arthur Lee Thumpson, LL. Qi;), who halls from Detroit, Michigan, Ro 
Is asaL~l.ed in Uu, general medical work by Or. Ulysses S, Wharton, LI, 
Qg), who cdls Washlngtnn, 0, C. ltome. 

Dr. Thomas J, Walklru,, Jr., Lt • .Qg), rrom Charlotle, N. C. ls 
the srurlnr d.,.,t!!l aUlcer with Or. Ivan G. Fraser, LL Og), lrom Spring
field, Mase, :as h15 aaistant 

These young Negro olflcers completed a tour cl duly at the 
Gnw Lnlc,,n Navnl Trlllnlng Station and -.n,re ardeHd here for alta.ch
menl In !,larch of this year. Their presence be-re ru1S bee n ll substantial 
contribution tp the well-being of Maruma. 

VETERAN NAVY MAN 
Willie Po.,ell, War rent OOlcer, USN, 

..,.hose home Is In San Diego, CalU. Is a 
veteran ol 27 years in tbe Navy having 
served !n World Wu L R• has bee.n on the 
Cltl!ll< SellS with the Yangtzi! ltiver Patrol, 
sernd "boa.rd an Army transporL that !Jlnd
ed troops In the African tnvas!Clll, and was 
1n on some ~ lhe bombardments or Jap po
sitions lo the South Panilic. D• h11S also 
oerved aboard lhe Cruiser CJ.nclnrui.U as 
CCS durlng t938 lor six mon1hs. H.ls supply 
olllcer <tboa.rd lhe Cincinnati ,at lh9 lime 
was Captam J. P. Killeen, Mr. Powell came 
lo Manarut from Treasure Island. Bls deco
rations lnclw!e European 'Theater, Victory 
Medal lrqm World War I, Good COllduct, 
American Theater, and Asiatic Pac111o. The 
Pow,11• have ooe son, Rudolph who ls a. 
Corponl in ttie Army In Europe. 

MANANA 
MASCOTS 
The mother uf 

lh~ pups (named 
Nee11les ,s 011.'ned 
Jointly by :,;pecilllwts 
(6)3c J.C. Clark, V ,B 
To~d. C. Malcom D.dn 
L. 11. Oliver, Cox 
Th..re were 'l pups 
born. Th• falhor, 
Sammy BM!c, Wll!J 

kllled 1n "llhem '', the 
line of duty • cha~ing 
a truck. 

EV ANS TALENTED ARTIST 

' 

Manana personnel are rather proud ol I.ho mural .,hb:11 pa••• 
the stage of lhelr huge amphitheatre. Tha po.lnting, lbat or a rural, roll
mg lll.lldscap.,, is breathl.aldng m color, perspective and design, and be
long,; to" dPllnlu, .-clulot al Ill'\, 

IL was done by stafford Ward EYD.US, !he Safi artist tor the MA• 
nana stntlon publiclllion. The ver11allle, 28 year old artist, who.se parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman S. E'fllml .lll'a bac.lt home In l!!tlrlck, Virgin!>, wa.,; 
a sludonl of Vlrglnh State C<>ilf!&e, He £lwlied under August& Savage 
for lwo years Ill lhe Art Slu.dant's Le~111e, and on the m•rll al his work 
was granted a scholarship lo study In college wbe.re be ma.1ored 1n a.rt. 

Before he Cllme to Mlulana he wu at Great La.Jte,;, Ul. in U,u 
Visual '!'raining A.ld Dept. Al presenl h~ ls taking a commercilll .u1 
course from U.S.A.F.l 
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AROUND THE DEPOT 
C AFETERIA STAFF IN UNIFO RM C APT. K ILLEEN'S LAS T INSPECTION 

ll was Indeed an a,tract1ve sight whlch greeted Depot diner• 
one day. Members ol lhc cafeteria still[ were all uniformed alike In 
whlle, both dresses and aprons of unilorm pattun; except lhal of. the 
snapper, Mrs. Annie Thomas, who wore grey cotton with -white edg.lng, 
nnd a flowered apron. Yes, those Uowers pinned to t.belr neatly, net
bound hatr readUy reOect..s the sptrlt of Hawaii. The neat and tidy ap
pearance ol the girls ts also lndJcatlve ol the Depot's po!Jcy al han;dllng 
and ,serving meals. Front row, left to r ight: Frances Perry, Rose Ka
ldna, Eleanor Keohohou, Annie Thoffll\S, Elva Wilson, Emma Sheldon, 
and ldn Victor. Back row: Alendrla Emper, Annie Keohohou, Jol\anna 
Wilson, 1.lly Kalpo, Julia Llndsey, Annie Kanahele, Cecilln Molaiau and 
Edna Keohohou. 

Spic, span, and shiny were t.be n.ew members o! the Depot's 
CoastgUard Explosive Detau, as they stood at atlention for Captain J.P. 
Kllleen's last inspection on the morning o! May 16. The .111spectlon was 
held on makJli end ol 475 next to the Post Oltrce. OlnC of the Detail ts 
Comdr. E. S. Lott shown above with Capt. Klllilen. 

NURSE AT NSD SICK BAY 

DEPOT BIG FELLOWS BE.LOW: 

A lamil!ar sfgt,t at Kuahua, on lhe Jot 
adjoining the Post Olfice and across the cafe
toria, are live cranes and hysters. Their 
towering booms which are held back on a 
slant, make a dark Silhouette agaJ.nst the sky. 

The biggest crane, the DC23 Is assigned 
to Lot 47li. Jl takM In hypo docks when nece$
sary and pitches in wllh the heavy lilts which 
other cranes can't manage. DCs 551, 512, 801 
and OC2 ar e assigned to the differeJ1t docks 
wllenever needed. 

Need a crane? Call Carl Frelner, senior 
craneman a,1d dispatcher. F rciner, who has 
had 17 years service wltb SUp
ply and NSD, knows all there ls 
to know about cranes. Clvlltan 
supervisor is Arch White n.s .. 
slsted by Sam Kalwl. 

CRACK CRANEMEN 

"The.lalJlnds are beautl!ul, and I've en
joyed and am still en[ oying my tour of duty 
here, buL l sball be very happy to get back 
to the folks ln New York." That's whal the 
new Do,pot nurse, Miss Eleanor E. McGuire 
said when asked to comment on her stay 
here. Miss McGuire, whose nursing profes
sion bad been llnrlted to New Yori City be
rore the war, entered the Nurses Corps, Na
val Reserve in January 1943, and was sta
tioned in the Naval 8ospl1al at Corpus 
Christie, Texas until her arrival l1t the Js
lands last year. Befott she ume to the De
pot, Miss McGuire had been at Navy No. 128 
Hospital Ior a whole year. 

LEf'r: 
Left to right: Carl E. FroiJlcr, 

Honolulu, senior craneman and dis
pateher;MelvjnKenncmer, Laurence
burg, Tenn., cr:.ne cruwffeur rlrst 
class, h:1.S been on the DC801 tor 30 
months; George Chu., Honolulu, 
crane chn.uffeur first class on the 
DC2, has 3-1/ 2 years service -with 
Supply; Stanley Ho, the above is the 
same ror hlm except that he ls on 
the DC5t2; Leslie Bryson, engine
man first class, lhe ace or au the 

1 operators from Nashville, Tenn., 
englneman Charle~ Reeder, also a rtrst olass operator has been here 3 Y•¥'s:and ts from Nai;hvllle, 
Tennessee; Howard Johnson; Sam Kaiwi, sru,ppet englnemJUl, bas been harullJ:ng cranes for Supply ror 
five years; Arch White, Honolulu, who hasseen service with the Depot for three years is leadlngman 

I engi:nemao In the crane department. 
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When Gwendo1fn luulei Jom.11011 arrhed a fn 110nth11 ago to begin 
work tor the Depot, there was a bun-bun around SRP which invited ua to 
take a look. We did, and now we're introducing the brown-eyed, curly, 
brown-tr.aaed maiden to NSD. Ot Scotch-lriah and Hawaiian descent, G1111n, 
llbo ia 5 feet two and over and tipe the acalea at 101., came trca the 
M10Jmt1 recenti.,. She graduated troa a high achool in Hearne, Texu lut 
J'9&r, waa auppoaed to attend college and major 1n journa.lllllll, but got 110 
hoa .. iclc, aha nturned to the ialanda. She 11.lces the .mainland, and will 
aoan ha'99 to go then again, 1l what that diuond on bar certain left fin
ger indicates ia true-it's a Coast Guardama.n. 

Seoond child ot Mr. and Hra. Har17 ! • Jahnaoo of Kapahulu, Gwen 
baa six other brothers and aiatera. Her father ia nl.d.ing instructor in 0) 
the ,ard. Her favorite aporta 11N aw-1.ag and teani•• 

(l) 

& 

,,. 

l 



ALOHA PARTY FOR KILLEEN 
THE BRF:AKERS by the Hea •I W"tk.lkl provided a guy and appropriate selling ror the- Jn(ormal 

surprise parly whlch alli.ce:rs, ctYiltan and enlisted personnel al lhe OepOl tendered as a rlespedida for Captain 
J.P. Killeen. A Hawallan troupe provided entertainment and the Manana Meteors jived for the dancers. The 
buffet table was attractively arr~ed by Anton Stokking, Manager or NSD Cafeteria. Prom lhe comments of 
Lbose who attended, tho pa-rly was an enjoynble one. Its success was due to lhe eUorls of the commltlee headed 
by 1',{r, R, F. Ch1rke and Ensign J, R. Lopez, Jr, 

During a pause in the evening's enlerla.ln.menl, Mr. Clarke presented Captain Killeen with a 
scrap book of pictures of the Depot. 

• 

(1) Part of the chow line. 

(2) Taking It easy and ''refreshing" during 
the dance Intermission. 

(3) Captain J. P. Killeen, guest or honor. 

(4) Dancers go romllll1ic as the Manana M e
teors beat It out in 3/4 time with "The Anniversary 
Waltz~" 

('5) Bula dancers sway their Aloha In "For 
You a Lel. 

(6) The buffet table with Its beautiful center 
piece, cold salad, meats, sandwiches and Tellshes 
before lbe guests had J)alrooized li. Anton Slokklng, 
Manager of. NSD cafeteria and Wave Carmen Her
nandez, Sp(I)3c. 

'6 
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~ sca~'tlellut~ 

Al. a beautiful cere.mooy, solemnized at 
4 P.M. on the flftb ol March, in the First 
Chinese Church of Christ, Kay La.I ol Pler 31-
A was m.arrled to Ml'. IUcbard T. Y. Xong wbo 
ls employed by Shop 63 In the Yard. 

After the ceremony, a reception was held 
at 3694 Kawelolant Place, lhe future residence 
ol the couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kong are now honeymooning 
1n Hilo, after whlch beth will relul'11 to t),etr 
respective jobs. 

STOCK CONTROL 
OnMooo.y, April 23rd, Bernice McCoy's 

bome at 302 Center Drlve Nani Hou.sing, 
WllS the scene al a luau lo celebrate ber 
twentieth birthday. The food wu aerved 1n 
true Hawailan style wltb a two-tier eake for 
dessert. Entertainment lurniabed by the 
guests included bula and ballroom dancing, 
and singlng, Everyone bad a muvelou.s Ume 

•••• Kewalo lnn ,ru a gay rendnvou.s for 
lhe Requlsitlon and Order Seclloo who cele
brated their boss' birthday. U. 6ir) K. C. 
Gilhousen, the guest al honor, was surprised 
'lrll.b a large decorated birthday cake ••••• 
Louise (Shorty) BraJ will soon be leaving ua 
(transportation permiltlng) for ma.lAJ.and 
leave. Aloha, Shorty! And ,.e will be ga1n1ng 
another Bray. Grace Bray la on the coast 
t.watt1ng transportation for the island.a. l!o 
Posting Section won't be without a Bray ln 
thelr midst. Hello, Oneel ••••.•. Beltn 
Proctv, Postlng, baa also completed her coo
tract arul she is staying home to keep house 
. • •.... Morris Ripkin, Poetinll, Is leaYing 
for the m.alntand soon on leave. Be and Louise 
BraJ may b" shipmates. 

ATKINSON 
"The KJ.nir's men," as playfully called 

by the checkers, are a irroup al enlisted men 
lrom Manana Barraclcs. Led bJ secllon lud• 
er, WUUam King, S2c, tbey are asst,nad 
dally to aid In the arduous work al the hard
wood lumber dlvisloo. A.ssiatlog to lssue, 
�tack or sort lumber ln a eooperatlve and 
carefal manner are I. Scott, Sle, S. Johuon, 
S2c, R. Kellett, 82c, L. N. B,yde, Sk, and W. 
Brodhead, S2c . • • . •••• In Iha storage de
partment, another BTGUP led by 88lll'y Craw
ford, Cox, relieve the prla cl a lar,e amount 
ol heavy work. His men are J. Allen, Slc, L, 
Campbell, Cox, M. Brown, 82c, G. Wllllamll, 

POETICALLY PERSONALIZING 
TIie peraonnel at Damon Sllapa are compara. 

tiflly few-
If ,a,& would Ulra lo IIIIO'&' Just -who we are 

I'll introduce ua to :,OU. 
L&. Oil Emory I.I our MW aflcer In Chttge
e.'e a r.-e.at bl& load ol dyruunlle tho' be 

Ian t very lar,e. 
J:ftl'J'Olle know• our Roea - or Raymond I 

ellouldsay-
Sa battle with &11 but works nal bard 10 

llow:a every day. 
Than there ls Chtal mu • our Chaplain, Mr. 

All&llony, or Mr, DorCl&lly Dix• 
Be 1u tile bu1t cl maay camplainta with the 

qq,lut "pl•u• ILL" 
Cblet ScbaUner I.I an old-tlmer whom we 

CGlldn 't do wttl,.out. 
Than are Jetlsiralol'aforthls fellow when we 

1l'IUlt to know wbal. 11'1 all 2bout. 
Cllltl Luk Is an authority on equipment and 

-r1part• 
Of D.U, DDs or wbat have you • what maies 

tll•m stop and start. 
Sim.oft la a "mulll" at Damon• a goodworlter 

llllt better clOWJl• 
If you ww a good la\llb and chuclde - some 

- Just drop U<IUDd. 
Uttle Hilda la QIU "Old Faithful" and never 

ml.Ins a <aJ'• 
She completed her contract a lew months ago, 

llllt we hope sh•'ll atay. 
Dori.I la Damon's slenowi-e voice Is cheer

tul ud pJ-
WheD abeplclla up the pbone and says "Hello

aorry, but the Lieutenant's away." 
Belen liu been with ua a short tlme • you 

know "Dove" wbo used to sell you a 
_sc.s. 

A. frqile bll al dal.nllness and so very, very 
blonde. 

Pauline la QIU new-comer but we regretfully 
raport-

Uncle 8am told hff buaband her visit with us 
wowd be abort. 

Leo and Jimmy are our Yeomen and l really 
muat conteaa-

We each have aaked them to give us .i hand 
to make our work-laad Ina, 

So to and tllls "vaveyard poetry" u my co
workers called it ',.hile ago. 

t' m &ft(Jtller one of the Damcmltu and my 
name (unlortwwaly) la Cleo. 

82c, £, Jones, S2c, and Robert Fossett, S2c, 
the tee lingerllft cpe-rator .•...•. Jose• 
ph1ne Maldonado, checlt.er, returned lrom a 
viall "bo!lle" 1n Kauai where she a_pent a 
weak mfftlng old trlends and relatives amid 
ducff and tours ol the scenic sv,ots. Rose 
Gomn, leading lady, wu "Jojo's ' guesl and 
trneu.n, companion during the visit. btol
lnl tht acenlc beautJ cl the "Garden Illle" 
and tbetrlendllness ol the people, she expects 
to mab another 'flalt In the postwar future 
. . . . . . . Complet!Dg the.Ir third year wltb 
the Depot 1n the Hardwood dtvulon are the 
"lumbarattes." The honorees are Rosa 
"Mllrph1" Games, leadJnc lady, Clara K.allo
ano, supper, Julia Mclltca, Halen "P.Y." 
Chq, Lillian Chun1 Joa~e Drose, Iaahel 
Dupont, Dolorn 'Lola ' Garcia, Hattie 
"AUIIUe" KelllkulL and Diana Cavaco, check
er . • • . . . . Winner� cl the "When -Alllea 
Inter Berlin" pool ware Roae Trlpoli and 
Clara 1Calloano. 

PUBLIC WORKS 
Lt. D. Humph

rey has recently 
been detached from 
b1s duties uofflcer 
In charge cl Damon 
Shops. Ria new du
Iles are a "mllllary 
secret," bul lt ls 
known th~ he la 
leaving NSD to do 
anctber stupendous 
Job ~ 'down under" 
where he will be 
fighting the Japs 
lrom a closer range. HUMPHRJ:Y 

OOlce and En-
listed pe,:sonnel al Damon Shops honored Lt. 
Humphrey with a Chinese banquet at Mok 
Larn Cbeln on 18 April. Aller the delicious 
dinner speeches were made UllU.1 practically 
everyone "rose and spoke." Spokesman for 
the Enlisted men was Isadore Simon, who 
told Lt. Humphrey that he had been amued 
while he and the rest of the men were Ill the 
Barracks dressing for the dinner to !Jnd that 
all were taking• s)lowers. "You know, U. 
Humphrey," be conllnued,""lt'a only for a 
heck cl a good guy that everyone of us would 
do that. t' ve never seen It done before I" 

Lt. J. L. Emory, who has been 1n charge 
of Pier 31-A Garage, relieved Lt. D. C. 
Humphrey. Damon Shops employees_, how
ever, do not feel as though they have a com
pletely new OOlcer In Charge as U. E1n0r1 
bas been Jmown and llked by all for some 
time, 

Virginia Botlea crossed the Pacific for 
a lh1ril tlme recently to resume her dut1u 
in the 475 Public Works alfice. All are &lid 
to welcome her smile and p-acloue ways 
back lnto the Public Works l"OllP· 

Henry Soares, Electric Shop, tnarrled 
Wllhelintna Vincent on 15 AprU at the Ladr 
of the Mount Church. A large reception was 
held onPuowatna Drive. 

D. L. Lau, Tlngerllft Dept., married 
Susan Soares at the home al Judge Broolla on 
13 Aprll. They are now Ill home In the MOUi&• 
lua Gardens. 

Sympathy from Salt Laite Elect,ric Shop 
ls extended to Chief C. F. Brllhl who "'aa r•
cenlly Injured In an -.utomoblle wreck on Dil• 
llngham Blvd. Mr, Bruhl ls now recuperat
ing nicely Ill SOQ3, Navy 1.28 Hospital. 

ISSUE DIVISION 
A lovely dinner at Hawaiian To..n was 

enjoyed by members and friends ol I.he OblJ • 
grtlon SecUon of ll\sue 01-v1sl.on. The occasion 
was ln h1>110r al Mrs. Ylrglnla Getn&r, who 
expects to leave for the mainland In the near 
future, and Henry Evere, SK3c, ,.bo la await
Ing further asslgnmenl. 

Present were Mr. and Mr~. Ray Getner, 
Henry Evers, Carita Richards, Georgia Hall, 
Wave Allee Brady Y3c, Grant Lewis SJCSc, 
Nell Moynihan S2c, Rose Meyer, oorotby ICa· 
ahaalna, Favel Tiedeman CSK, and Lt. (!I) 
Baroid MUils. 
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'Iii/ waves ~,' 
NEW ARRIVALS ON THE QUARTERDECK 

PERRY KELL£R FARLEY 
"ALOHA" to the six new WAVE oCllcers on-NSO's quarterdeck! A line ctficer a.od fin 

lrom lb£ Supply Corps have recently come aboard. Being NSD, the supply Group ,r1ns U>e ~or
lty. However, that a WA VE officer of the line is abQard, ls noC.eworlhy. 

Three of the new arrivals and Miss Gibson, the llrsl Wave officer at NSD, were tn the 
~ame class together at the Supply Corps School, Radcli!le College, Cambridge, Masa. Three of 

1 the Jg s are now stationed In Receiving and the fourth ls "right across the passageway" .in Sur
vey and Sales. AS Miss Keller says, "!l's jusl like old homeweelt!" Well, we all knoll' the fooling 
we gel upon meeting old shipmates again. The jg's make a happy foursome. 

'l'bis new group shared In and first brought h>rlh a new term In navy Unga. The inculent 
should be related lo Captain Lelaru:I Lovclle lo be publlshed in tl\e next edlllon or. Naval Customs 
and Trad.ltlone. The ceremony shouldn't be hard lo lake! Dtd you helU' or the "Indoor undercover 
sahite?" The story Is fully explained under 
Miss Shehan's shingle as she was one of. the 
three Wave omcers partielpating 1n the cere-
many. (stor1 i.,, n•><t htu•) 

And believe It If you. wish, ooe of the 
group dld not go to the Waves "'oversea alma 
mate,," T ADCen! 

So now let's tack up each of lhe new ar
rival's shingle and welcome her aboard! 

LT. LOIS WLLSON.(W)USNR 
Quiel, unassuming Miss Wilson ls our 

line dllcer aboard. 1'he lleuten.anl 1s very 
pleasant to speak with and her station Is the 
desk.In Enlisted Personnel. Being the Wa_ve 
representative at NSD, Miss Wilson would ap
pr~fate all suggestions Jor any type of actl
vlty anyone ls Interested in. 

The lieutenant's home ls Calltornla where 
she attended UCLA, majoring tn philosophy. 
Before joining the Waves ln September 1942, 
she-was c=ted with the Sank or ,\marll:a 
1n Los Angeles, working with Persorutel. Be
Ing accepted In lhe Wans, Miss Wllsoh ex
pected to be in only one year (I) but has al
ready served two and a hall years on lhe 
Mainland as assistant Personnel OOlce~ al 
Treasure Island. She went to T ADCen. 

When asked the proverbial "what do you 
lll<e fo do?" she replied she likes swimming 
very much but lhe way she plays bridge 
''would not be worth printing!" Miss Wilson 
llkes liawa.l.l, has made the ti:lp around the 
JSland, buf no trips to the others - as yet. She 
says she's being lrw, lo Clahu. The lieutenant 
ls one of tbP ofilcers who did not reply, when 
the question "Bow do you Uke Hawaii?" was 
!Ired, wUh a "most lavorable impressed!" 
By the way, how many of you Waves know lhe 
lieutenant? She bas been 1n Personnel a month 
now and Is always ready and wllllng to listen 
lo ru,ylhlng you_mlghl bav" to say. 

LT (JG) NELLE PERRY.SC(W)USNR 
In Receiving, 81'4. 475 sits another dy

namic wave. This ts Miss Nelle Peny, who 
besides ,>inning three letters ln sports at lhe 
University of Tennessee, and having traveled 
over most ol lhe U.S. and Canada, and Mexico, 

• ' 

~~ Jo.ng ,a;u/, J,a,ga ,af 'Pai,,i&. ::/(/fkt 
This Is the Song and Saga of falm Patrick KIL

LEEN, 
Su.re a.nd it's sorry we are he's leaving, such 

a grand Exec he's been. 
Hard working son ol Irelalld who d>ose the 

Navy life, 
He rose from seaman to captain, acquired a 

charming wJf •· 

Did a flne Job here, leaving-much to remember 
him by, 

Those e:ver Oexlble eyebrows, that. all observ
ant eye. 

That sudden and urgent humor, and slow de
tormlned wait, 

The little bll of brogue lhat creeps Into his talk. 

The WAVES here will miss him and the interest 
he showed In us, 

W1u,n we wanted to goswjmmlng he did procure 
the bus. 

For all Iha friendly things he's done we join 
with all the rest, 

In saying goodbye to our Exec and wishing hlm 
the best. 

--By Information Desk 
Issue Division 

also has a family brimming with service people. 
This chuckling per.son from the hllls al Tennes
see ha/l five hrolhars and a slster representing 
lbe Navy, A~my Air Corps, lbe S1gru,J Corps, 
Marines, CB s, and the WAC. In her enUre la
mlly there are aliogelher, sJx brothers and four 
sisters. She Is llftb in the family group. Not on
ly Sgt. YOrkbul the Perryshave done Tennessee 
proud In service to their country's 11eed, 

liaving studied math, hist-Ory, and psycho
logy, she taught Math and Latin In Jobnson City 
Jllnlor lilg-b School. Miss Perry joined the Waves 
In June 1943 and was on temporary cluty al NSD, 
Newport, R.1. !or two months before going to 
SUpply Corps school. She was then stationed 111. 
the F leld Branch in Cleveland, Ohio before 
coming overseas wllb Company I. 

(Continued on Page 13) 

PORTRAIT OF A WA VE 
The expression, 0 wluahle- and att.rac. 

Uve," from the vocabulary o/ Freight Dlvl
&ion personnel, usually tefers lo cargo. llow
ever. since the recent addition al NSD's first 
Wave ChJet, Dorothy Thomas, the expression 
has become de!lnltely 4.0. Not only that, but 
male attentlon lately has been focused on lhat 
Une of Freight Division's horizon about two 
points oil lbe pol'l quarter towa.rd the Malli
festlng Section. 

On her shakedown cruise to NSD, the at
tractive Chief is busily engaged In learning, 
via the Navy way, the ropes of the )ob which 
Chief Storekeeper w. P. Hampton, USN, 1& 
soon lo vacate for duty elsewhere. 

THOMAS 

Chief Thomas hss had a steady and varied 
business record In clvllJan life. SUbmittlng to 
a personal urge, she left her former employ
ment and went 10 Washing-tort, D. C. and Balti
more, where she was actively engaged on the 
Social Security Board ror two years. 

Dorothy had no cliUJculty In deciding 
whether or not to join the Waves when the call 
came. She was indoctrinated In Hl42 at Still
water, Okla. and icil for hel' flrst duty wear
Ing her specialty mn.rk and rating, Y3c. Her 
entire duty on the mainland was that of secre
tary lo the Dlslrlcl personnel olllcer at the 
I Ith Naval District Headquarters In San Diego. 
n was two and a halI yea.rs lat.er lhaJ she be
came a member of what :is commonly spoken 
o( as Hlbe backbone of the- Navy" • she was a 
Chief. She was the lust Wave Chief to llr1'ive 
In the Depot. 

Cblef Thomas, nicknamed "Tommy" by 
her friends Is Just Uve feet two, wtlh expres
sive eyes, a pert and cba.t:ming personality, a 
friendly dlsJ>osltion . , . and very popular. She 
teaches advanced shorthand classes Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at the Wave Barra~ks. 

N-0-W R-E-A•R T-H- I-S I I 

th• ColloTdng cl.au•• an being C<UdllOIAd 
1n June -at Moan.,J...., Ridgo, 
/JlVANCl:D SHCl!l'l'HAND (St.arted lia.Y--itill Open) 

D111 Tuesd1114 & Tbursda,a 
Ti.mo, l '700 to J.800 
Inetructor; Dorotey Thmwls, Cl' 

BEGINN!il!'S SIIOR'l'HAND (St•rh 4 June, 1945) • DO¥• Mond&)'I & Thuractq,, 
Tia>e I 1900 to 2000 
llllt..ructor: Lt, John >tart.in 

COIIV"..BSATIONAl SPA!llSK (S- , ~-, 1945 
Da,7,0: llon<l,.ya 4c Thurodaya 
T1- l'lOO to 2000 
Inetnictor1 Lt. Ed.-ard Talbot, 

All cl&aaea Mld in Li"brary, Hut # ,0. 
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MORRISON 1ST BASEMAN 

A heallt,y, helly Wave wlelda a 11,ean, 
neat m1L when that revolving softball lllte a 
nery oomel weaves across lhe diamond il'om 
the iMer or outer field lo first base. Lnlro
ducing ]11.Ilel Morrison, Y2e, ol NSD's Person
udl Division. Siu, and olhar members of the 
Quonset City Tellm were all sel lo Wallop the 
tru: OUI of th9 SPARS in the game scheduled 
Monday n!ghl on tho Molll)ll.].ua Rl<lge barracks 
dbmond. This soflb:tll nlncsQme ls part of a 
1.2 Team Se.rvlcewomon's league, Some o1 the 
games. sl!beduled are with NAB lionolulu, NAS 
Ford Island, NASD Pearl City, and with tho 
women Marlnea. ThP game scheduled Monday 
was a lirsl ~me Md wa,, w•U worU1 attcndlng. 
The score was 7-7. 

This Is not by u.ll means, the first Ume 
Morrl!lon hns appeued on a softball diamQnd. 
She has played In Chicago, orglnally her home, 
on varlo\15 teams. At her duty station In the 
Fl,.ld Branch, Clirvclnnd, Ohio, she played 
lln;t baseman w,der t.he able coaching Of 
CSp(l) Bolrtook. She onw calls Los Angeles 
her home and hopes to use these Call!ornla 
lllghways !or thosr Sunday drives w.llb her 
Cuture hubby aller lho, durallim. 

Morrison. 1n her navy career hns a dts
Unctton o! being Ln lhe first reglmeni al Hunt
er and the last class ol yeomen to traln at 
Mile<lgvllle, G eorgla which college Is now a 
navy Storekeepers school. 

At the moment, 
the Depot Ill looking 
!orwarcl lo extending 
Its marltal congmtu
lnllons to the diamond 
star, who expects lo 
tread lbe lsle some
time in Juoe. Tl\e 
lu~ man ls Cba:rles 
F. Davison, Ylc, who 
Is also from Chicago. 

That Lti why Jan
et's "1.vorlte pin-up 
Sharon-Lynne Brown, 

her year old niece pictured above, is anxious
ly .. wafung the end o! th1s war. She lmsn't met 
her aunt, yet, and I& ol course, mrolted about 
meetlng Iler uncle-to-be. 

A Mallhini Looks at Oahu 

So l1Hs 18 11, an lllla.ud In the sea 
Whose beauty and whose charm cannot 
be tqld 

How penceiul and aereru, she 11eems lo be, 
Whal gro.ndeu.r ltere and splendor to be
hold. 

The blue ol sky .ind ocean seem to meet, 
And white capped waves roll on a 68Jldy 
shor~ 

The sound o! wind and w;lvei; 1s muslc sweet, 
T.he breezes seem to echo native lore. 

From.high upon the Pall I can view 
The grace!ul swaying ol the cane and 
palm., 

A pe11ee!ul valley, .md a mountain loo, 
Th~ changing ocean surging wild then 
calm, 

The meaning o! ''aloha" ls made clear 
When I drink In the beauty I see here. 

• -Mildred .ll)ez Bell, SK2c 
Stock Control' 

DIMESA FIRST NSD WAVE TO BE RATED CHIEF 
R.lta Dlmesa, formerly SKlc, !El the first Wave in NSO to 

be promoted to the rate al Chlcl. She .ls.tho second WQVO to have 
attained Uwl rate here on O;lhu. The other CSK ls stationed at 
NAS, Honolulu. 

Chief Dlmesa was appointed o!Uclnlly to her rate an Wed• 
negday 16 May 1945. She pnssed all the c~•s-terts In Wa.~hlng
ton, D.C. where she had been stotioned ln Certlfioatlon and D!l!· 
bursing for" perlodol two years, aniving there in February 1943. 
She tnuncd .at LIU? Store.keepers School In BloonUngton, llldl3.bll 
beginning 1n October 194.2. She wru, in the iin;t class of Storekeep
ers o! the Women's Reserve to be trained 1n lhe Navy. 

The 24 year old Chief's pride and Joy Cl! her little nephew 
who .ls soon to receive a ukulele from his doling Aunt "Peg." 

Chief Dlmesa goes In lor sports In a big way, particularly 
hlkl.ng. While at home, at Jackson Heights, L.L, she often went on ••• 
hlltes to the Catskills or along the N .r. palisades. At wasblngton, .. .Y 
she used to jol11 the Wanderbirds Biking Club on trips Into Virgi-
nia on Sundays. 

The Cble! at lhe present. ls stationed In Recalving. She was honored at a fll.l"ly arranged 
for her by Miss Gibson JQd the Waves in her secUon, 

NEW ARRIVALS • • • 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 12) 

The belief 18 that Ml.&s Perry was one of 
tho flral olflcers in the Waves to wear tho SC 
l.n$lgnia. The regular Wave lnslgnln did not 
re.,.l!b t.he stores until Oclober or November. 
Mlss Percy's CO ordered lhe Wave on his 
station to wear an tnslgni.a. The only oak leaf 
available was that ol the regulllr Navy - the 
gold !nslgnla, Miss Percy wore lbis ins:lgm,i 
from the middle o! that summer until tho 
otherll were Issued in the fall. 

The lieutenant (lg) likes Hawaii very 
much. In all her travels though, she thlnlcs 
there ls nolhl11g more beautiful than the 
Smokies In her Tennessee. She likes bndge, 
reacliug, sports, and.people. And.has the dis
llncUon ol not vlslllbg Honolulu, yel! 

LT. (JGJ LEE KELLER. SC(W)USNR 
On u,e second deck of Bldg. 47li In Survey 

aud Sales, sits • charming Wave, Miss Lee 
Keller. From her U.rsl name and cll.sarmtng 
manner, you'd think this Wave made her home 
ln the deep South. However, Miss Keller hails 
from Uuu state ol Ui,ely ladles, Ml.ch.igan. 
English i.s the subj eot mnjnred in while study
Ing al the University of Mlc!ugan al Ann Arbor 
whioh is her home town, also. Be!ore joining 
the Wa11es she worked II, the registrar's al
floe at lhe Unlvers!Ly and at the Willow Run 
.Bomber Plalll.. She Joined the Waves 1n l lH3 
and reported lo NTS, Newport, Rhode ISiand 
an temporary duty before going lo Radcllffe. 

Just belore leaving !or overseas dull, 
Miss Keller spent ao eJgbt weeks stay In the 
hospital. The result of a !all while horsebacl( 
,1'11ng. LI. (lg) Keller IS qulle an accomplished 
person which probably accounts !or her pleas
ant ways. She l lkes lo read, plays lhe !lute 
a.nd the plcolo. loves to play contract bridge, 
and bowls. 

Miss Keller ls one a[ the jg happy four
some. She, too, graduated from T ADCen. 

LT. (JGl VIRGINIA FARLEY. SC(WJUSNR 
The lalesl arrtvul at NSD Is shy. win

some Miss Virginia. Farley, Lt. Og) who is 
"brand 11ew" so t11 speak. She arrived by Pan 
American a !ew clnys ago nod ttu lhe greal 
distinction of not having stopped far one ·min
ute al T ADCen. Well, MiBs Farley doesn't 
know whlli she missed and an. invitation ls ex.
tended Iler to :ii I ea.st d.r Ive through the place 
on he.r 1"ay back lo Eveleth, Mlnnesota. 

Arter studying Business Admlnlstratlon 
(Continued on Page 17) 
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CAPTAIN KILLEEN 
SECURES NSD WAVES 
ON SWIMMING 

Thanks to lhe foresighl and thoughllul
ness of Captain Killean, the NSD Waves now 
enjoy swimming two al.ternoons a week al 
NAS, lionolulu. Al 1600 every Tuesday aoo 
Thursday a special bus wails out.~l\!e Bldg, 
475 lor IIDYOne Interested io nithor sw!nunlng 
or Just sitting on the beach. to mm thomset ves, 

For aquaUc enthusla!ils with ambition to 
learn to swlln better, there lll'e lnstructlc,ng 
in advanced swunmmg aJ1d diving. ,\nd for 
those who sometime In their Uves mlghl clrng 
someone oul of the drink, there are UlesavJng 
instructions. 

The remuk hllB been made by a member 
of the swimming party wh•lher the trip Is 
made for lhe desire to s-wlm or w.hether li's 
the appeal of the Instructors. And Lhen again, 
some ()ale mo.llhln1, to C!OVer theu recent ar
l'ival lo the .islands mighl wish to look like 2 
tanned and healthy spcclmen ol an old Umer, 

Be that as U may, marvelous appetites 
are developed llJllJ Lhe bus 11.ITlves at tho bar
rack,; mess hall before I 8S0 In lime for chaw. 

oOo 
NSD WAVE FIRST TO 
ENTER QUONSET HUT 
CITY SNACK BA~ 

The 23rd of May at 1700, lhe opening of 
Quonset l{ut CU:y' s now Recreation Center, 
Jound NBD' a Wave pretty Patricia Hllchcock 
first. In line al lhe mcxle,,n, gorgeous snack 
bar. Pal bought a mile long strip o! live ceni 
chits from cashh,r Ogden, SKD2o, and ambled 
over lo lhe rose beige bar for a dell.ctous 
deviled meal sandwich, a c-.m o! pineapple 
juice, and a hall pint ol dripping vanilla Ice 
cream. 

Pal says It's ''the moat beautiful thing 
thnt's 1,appened to the Quonset Hui City" and 
we're certainly inclined lo agree. She lil<es 
lb" bright loucll o! the colodul cho.J.ra '111d 
adds., "That's Just what we need!' 

Pal sellles for all three services and 
expects to attend lhe formal openinf of the 
dance with the Marines. lf peppy NSO s Pal ls 
first on the dance floor, a1l tha1 can b" said., 
(changing letters around sl~y) that '"Wild 
BUI Hitchcock Rides Again t' Her Cather Wtlll 

a lst lieutenant In the Field Artillery at Fort 
Sheridan when Pad first saw the Ugbt of day 
lhere. The Hitchcock home JS now Evanslon, 
m. The Hltcbcock duty stat.ion - IS.sue, oully
lng bases • NSD. 
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WATER DELIVERY BOYS HOLD PICNIC 

What seemed a good way to forget all ab011t LCM's, 
gigs, sea mules, whaleboll.ls, and other water dellvery craft, 
was a two-day picnic which lh.e Water Delivery boys enjoyed 
ai Ricllardson Rec:rcaUon_ Center lasl month. So as not lo 
lnlerrupt lhe daily business of delivering material Lo ships, 
I.be Section divided its men lnlo lwo groups, hence, Lhe 1llc
nlc covered tv,o days, Whal cl.imrutJ,d the outing's lun of ball 
l(.lmes Alld -whlll not can_ be seen in lhese plelures. 

(l) Lt. King (tell), OlnC WDS, and Comdr. Landre
gan, OlnC Freight Dlv1Slon, walch as I.heir cheeseburgers 
a re done to a lurn, 

, 

(2) First day's group gel ready 
for chow with beer for a forerunner . 

(3) n 's a "special" for Chief 
Ward, and $oberg (Fr eight Divis ion) Is
l.be cook. 

(-4) The boys gel their !1ngers In 
lbe-It:re ..... er, we mean, the 'burger/ as 
Ensign Bainter, ol11cer in charge of 
the ptcnlc looks on, 

(5) And It's a toast for the Water 
Delivery Section :,s Lbe boys pose with 
their cold, canned foam. • 
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~ enlisted personnel ~ 
OFFICER W ELCOMED 

Clothing & Smail 
Stores welcomes Lt. 
(jg) N.J. Swan, Jr. a'lr 
the latesl addition lo 
their g,,owlng outlli, 
Lt. Swan, who hails 
from Janesville, Wls., 
is a graduate of the 
Coll!ale University, 
and before the start of 
))Is navy career, was 
employed as store 
manager tor Manl:gn

mery Ward & Co. in Kansas and Moberly,Mo. 
Before being assigned to duty here at the 

Naval Supply Depot, he served as Asslslant to 
the Supply Officer aboard the U,S.S. OCONTO. 

Lt. swan ls married and ls the proud 
father of two daughters, Margaret, 2-1/2, and 
Marilyn, 6 months. 

ms sporls yearnings tend towards goU 
and baseball. 

Welcome Ll. Swan - may your stay wtih 
us be a happy one. 

o O o 
BANES RELIEVES JOURDAN 

Chi<ll Yeoman 
Ray E. Banes, who ls 
r elieving Chief Yeo
man G. J. Jourdan as 
Personnel Yeoman ot 
the Depot. bas had 16 
years service In the 
U.S. Navy. A greater 
part of his Naval ser
vice has been ~erved 
aboard destroyers. He 
reported here after a 
short lei,ve with his 
!a.mlly In :aouJcler 
Creek, California. 
Prior to his leave he served aboard. u des
troyer In the forwu.rd area, where he parti
cipated In nine major engaaements. 

AB they w!'lcome their new Chief, EnliSL
ed Men of NBD extend their "Aloha" and best 
'#lshe~ to Chief Jourdan. The boys will 6\lrelr 
miss hlm, for to them, Ch.ief Jourdan was lops. 

oOo 

C&SS CAGERS WIN FINAL GAMES 

RlGltr: 
Le!l to right, back row: 

Haines, Nabors, Abbey, Aller
hand, Lillig. Front row: Geldcr
man, Gramo, Todd, Monday. 
Mlssing rrom pi,cture: Rose, 
G.arnow, Gordon,, Spa,raco. 

··· ·· • .. •11o+••··· · ·· 
The pre-aeries favored C&SS baskelball team came back rroru an opening game ioss, 

and, with allDost certain defeat staring them 1n the !ace, fought back with all the skill ;it their 
commADcl, to Llllte the s<1cond and flJllll games <>l the 3 game series, Scores of all throe were, 
a3-28, 22-21, and 34-28. 

From what seemoo llke an ln.su.rmoW1table handlcap, the Champs, dlsptaylng mid-season 
form In the Ilnal $11\0Za after 2 sluggish exhlblllons, rewarded their rooters with a sure -looted, 
wcll-paced game against a good, delermloed and hard-fighting L&T team, who, though outplayed, 
never gave up ror a moment. The series was noted tor the closeness of each ol the games, and 
paradox.lcally enough, the winners were behind at the start In every game. A!ler winnlng the 
second game "thriller'' l)y the merest margin ol one point. Clothing found Itself and displayed 
all Its trlclts In the finale, leading al Olle time, ln the Unal quarter, by 9 points, whereupon L&T, 
wilh 9 minutes lcli to go, played C&.SS close and succeeded In whittling the lead down lo four 
points with two and one-half mlnutes remaining. C&SS recovered their poise at th\s poinl and 
beat the close guardJn& losers wilh a few long passes down the court, breaking up thelr well-knit 
defense. Jn these final Jew minutes, the speclators were dazzled by the brilliant !)all handling of 
Abbey, who, Al limes, almost confounded hhi own team-mates with his Houdini-like manipulallons. 

Il Is dllflcult to praise Individuals among lhe Winners, all doing a workmanlike job and 
ll can honestly be fl'Qd Lhal each and every ma.o on the squad partlcJpaUnr;; wa.s Jusl as much res
ponsible ror the turns success as any other. Edd!e Gelderman, the seasons "ace", cornered 8 
points for tho games hlgh. 

Presantalion o! the winning team lrophy and indlndual player awards will be made al 
the coining June dance of the Enlisted Pcrsonru,l Athlcllc & Wclillc Assoclatlon ol the Naval 
Supply Ocpol. Possession qf the trophy will d,,(erminl!d by eadl year's -winners. 

oOo 

FRO M N SD'S COFFE E PLANT 

The Navy C0115lder& cl){lee of such linportance lo Lhe morale ol the Ueet and consumes 
such large amounis, that U operat.es Its own coffee_roast.lnit planl.s, hro of which are in the States 
oo either coast and the third here at this de!)ot, This plant situated ln the Sall Lake Storage area 
Is cond11cted as one d the Vlll'ied ;octivltles ol. the Prov1sJons, Clothing and Shlp's store Group. 

With the Clleptlan of one ct'l'il!,u, supnYlsor, the plant Is enUrely manned by Nar.!l per
sonel: all hands hne been selected and •peclally mined lor this worlr:. The coffee plant pr o
cures, roasts, _grinds, and packs larJe quantities ol col.fee daUy for the U. S. Pacillc Fleet.. 

PIER 3 1 A POME 

There ;u-e thlngs I'll remember al 
SI-A 

Things to stay with me day after day 
The people l worked with 
Sure treated me swell 
And hope they can say 
I did them as well. 

I krlow l did several things 
~aybe l shouldn't have done 
But anything T did or said 
Was only In fun. Coffee Roasting Plllnl. staff: Ll!!t to rlgbt••J.F. Miller, 

S2c, A.E. Felo, Sic, E.D. Cock, S1'.'"3c, E.L, Kaplan, Slc, R~rt 
I made several Wends there Dargel, clvlll.an supervisor, U. E. Bransten, OlnC, Ll. Oirl F.E. 
And enjoyed my stay Hodson, Asst. to 01nC, C.T. Bill, Jr, Fie, C.R. Morris, Slc, G. 
So God watcb and protect them W. Michael,S2c and K.O. Swanson, Flc. Back.row: E.C. Williams, 
To the end of thel.r way. Slc, ll. Samson, 52c, J.L. MorrLSon, SK3c, R.J. Krehbeil, 52c, A. 

O. Webster, Sic, C.W. Glenn, Flc, s.o. Goldberg, MM3c, C.F. 
By Bud MaJlotl (CB) 'Buresh, MM3c, f.W. Redfern, M:M2c, E,T, Mocr~, Slc, lind G,W. 

Pier 31 -A Matlick, S!Clc. 

A recent ltmovation has been 
the procuremenl~of green Korul cof
fee produced lodllly, Wlth the ex
ception. of the Isla.ml. of Porto Rico, 
the Bawa.han Islands are the only 
plilce on American soil on which 
coffee ls produced, Kona coffee 
which comes from the Kona coast of 
the Island of Ra wali, compares 
favorable in quality with many ol lhe 
flru!r growths of coffee. n Is n,;ed by 
(he Navy £or blending with other 
coCfees Jor ii;sue to all looat shore 
acUvllles. 

All persoruiel of lhe Navitl 
Supply Depot as well as other Naval 
acUvUies in thJ.S area are cordlally 
invited lo Inspect the Coffee Roast ing 
Plant. 

~OR VICTORY 
Ivy UnJtNI Stot,, Wor 19,ond.r 

• 
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Sports 
DEPOT'S CHAMP CAGERS 

BASKETBALL 
Al a gula banquet sponsored by the 14th Naval District Athletic 

ASsoclallon held last month a! the NSD ca!eteria., lhe Depot's basket
ball team whi<!h copped the 14lh Naval District Cagers League Cham
pionship, was awarded the coveted lrop~s. Vice Admiral David W. 
Bagley, Commarulant of the 14th Naval District. made tbe presenl.a
llon,. The rtctur• on the rlg~l shows Admiral :Bagley ~r~<--rtu,1,.11, . 
trophy to Walter Santo, , captllln of NSD' s team. 

e 
1[ 
~ 

"" 
J~ l 

• 

Picture al left shows J. Wong, rar left, voted the 
most valuable man ln the league by the coa,ches or the 
vadous teams, with the 'most valuable' player trohpy. 

Waller Sa1110s, center, shown with the champion
ship U-ophy, was the highest Individual scorer or the 
league. 

Manager Conrad Porw of the NAS Ford Island 
team and holding tho rUMer-up's cup ls at the right. 

BOWLING LUKE PEPCYI''S CIVILIAN ••• 
Naval Supply Depot SPORTS REPRESENTATIVE TENNIS 

has 1wo men and two WO• 
Clarence Lulte, Stores Section, 3rd Floor, inert teams entered 1n 

the 14th Naval District Bldg. 415. has been appointed as representative canvassing lor tennis players we ran lnto 
Athletic Association Bow of the Nav.l Supply Depot 1o Liu, l4lh Naval Dis a surpr1s1ngly large group or wahlnes who wish 
Ung Toul'n.ament. trict Clvil.ian Athletic Assoclallon and has also to wield the racket lor the sake of exercise as 

been charged with the overall re,sponslbUity for well as lor a real love of the grune. These bal
The men are divid orgaruzlng, coordlne.Ung al)d stimulating group my and long summer days are Ideal for tennis ed lnto two sections, the actl'11l1es tn alhlettcs by clVllian employees. II one can flnd the tlme and the place and some'Scratch' and the'Handl• 

All requests for lunds lor Civilian Athletic one to play with. aap' Leagues. our team 
ls captained byJ.Wong actlvitlestobe pres<!nted to the Wel!ue Commit For this reason, will the girls who turned 
ol the Shlpplng Dh<lsion. tee should be discussed first with Mr. Luke bt In their names for tenols please contact the Ed· 

-------They are bowling against f ore they are ofilclal\y submitted. Uor of the MESSENGER again? We want your 
six other teams ln the league. NSD's scratch home address, phone number, and Jay days. We• 
team Is ln roq;rth pllLce so lar. would like to arrange a suitable time and place 

High singles and three game lncllvidu.ill for certain groups to play together. The ln!or
honor& are dominated by H. Anderson and W. a top team l:n the League lo lake high honors mallon will help considerably. 
Anderson of Shop 08 with 24 7 and 604c ptns n She Is In 3rd plac_e wtth an .average ol 143 pins. 
S]lectively. H1glu,BL average for NBD Is Albert (Continued on Page 17) Who knows? out or lbis group may develop 
fang's Lally. He Is a prominent bowler with a team which can represeoi the Depot In the 14th 
164 pins. Naval District cnmpetitions. 

The Handicap league ts composed of eight L&T BASKETBALL TEAM 
teams. NsP'a entry Is captained by Arthur 
Chang and Is ln sixth place. w1nn.lng ll and 
loslng I 9 games. Mr. Chang has a high aver
age of 151. 

The two womei, teams entered are the Picture left shows lhe Labor & Transporta
''Mad Ballers" led byJoyce De Laye oI Per tion Basketball Team, wiMers of the 2nd hall or 
sonnel Section and "Darms" headed by Ruth the NSD League. Left 10 right, rroo1 row--c.w. 
Kaahawlnui 11 Receiving. An error was made Duvall, R.G.Burggraf, C.E.Hlgbee andJ. ].Leo• 
IJ1 the lut Issue al this publlcat!on ln report nud. Middle row--J.R. Smith, G. Prochaska and 
Ing high honors for Dale Enrlghl. Captain Ka. A. W. Carter. Top roW••B.B.Douglas and F ca
haawlnul made ua pine again.st NJ\S Kaneohe, cere. Mlssln( from plcture--C. Smith. 

• 

• 

• 
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George Dumlao and Dal Yen Loo, Photo Lab camera.men who do lhe pbotogrnpbic jobs 
for the Messenger, weren't anywhere around one day, The reason, we discovered lnier ww, lhe 
above, a one day outing at Kalama which the Pholo Lall had for Ila employees. Dal Yen Loo ls 
sWldlng at left tronl behind girl ln picture al tell. OIi the rlght show& George blowing Jive tbni 
the clarinet as another member accompanies hlm on the i!llilar. 

CAMERAMEN'S HOLIDAY 

BOWLING 
UAM ST.ANOINGS 

LADIES 
Ka.neohe 
NAO Lunlunlel 

WON 

19 
16 

LCSI' 

• 8 
NSD #2 H 7 
Ford Island u u 
xoe 12 
x08 *t 

1% 
7 

12 
17 

NASO 7 17 
NSD ~I 5 16 

MEN'S HANDICAP 

Ford island 20 10 
Barbers Pt. 19 11 
Kaneohe 18 12 
NAS Lualualei -17 13 
x08 *1 16 14 
NSD 11 19 
NASD 11 19 
.08 J2 8 22 

SCRATCH LEAGUE PT. SYS'l'EM 

Kaneohc 31 
x08 30 
Barbers Pt. U 26 
NSD 25 
NAD .20 

Barbers Pt. #2 15 
Ford Island 13 

NSD BABE BORN V-E DAY 
A son, lhelr second child, was bora to 

Mr. ltlld Mrs. Bernardino Lopez al Waipahu 
OD V-E Day, Mll.Y 9, at 12:30 a.m. The baby, 
who weighed eight pounds at birth, has been 
named FrllJlldln. Lopez Is the Depot's bus 
driver. M.rs. Lopez rormerly worked for Sup
ply. The couple are looking forward to anothc~ 
gala ''luau' whlcb will honor Franklin s 
christening. 

THOMAS HONORED 
Wr<>allied In a beauU!ul red c3.Tnat10n 

lftl, and mw:h beamaa.red by IJIAD.Y lndltloJUI 
"aloha" ldlles, Lt, H.F. Thomas WM guest 
of honor at a aurpril5e "Alalla" luncheon gt,,. 
en by the members al the Receiving D1v1siQl). 
Tile Chinne lunchem, buffet style, cons.isttJd 
ol chow maln, plnnpplo shrimp, and ll beau
tifully decorated cake which attracted lbe at• 
tention at admirers tram all over the Depot. 

LI, Thomas had Just relurned to Ba.wail 
after a tempor.try assignment oo tile West 
Coast and the Recelvlng Division w~s still 
congratulating themn!Ycs on lheir good luck 
when news al bi& lmpeodlng return lo the 
mainland soon became a fact. However. our 
toss is ,iomeone elZie's good luck., so wllb him 
go our besl wf&hes Cor success - tho' we hope 
tba1 he will ret11rn lo Hawa.11 soon. 

NEW ARRIVALS 
(Conlinued from Page 13) 

at the Unlvers1ty Qf Colorado llnd working for 
Rmnlngton Rand In i.i.nwa11kee, Miss Farley 
joined the Waves In July 1943. She V/llS on 
temporary duty ooe month :It Mechanicsburg, 
Pa. She went to SC School there .ond a!ter lhls 
a tour al duty at Corpw, Chrlsit, Texas. When 
N!portlng to Ree~vlng she WllB surpr-lsed lo 
find an old shipmate here In the same section 
ln the person of Johnny Palo, S!Oc. Both were 
on duty 111 NA'I'TC, Ward Island at the same 
time. Before shoving off for overgeas duty, 
Miss Farlay was disburslllll officer ai Bain
bridjfe; Md. 

Miss Farley is in Special calls and Fol
lop-Op 1n Receiving . .She loves swlm.ming go 
while here should nave many opportllllllles to 
"follow up" her r3vorlte d!ver~on by "special 
calls" or by direct communlcallon. She Is the 
only member al. her fnmily ln the service. 

Miss Farley, Mlss Perry, a11d Miss Gib
son as you no doubt can plainly see Corm the 
LL. (lg) foorsom<' In Receivlng. 

GOAL SET FOR 4TH 
OF JULY DRIVE 

The date ha,, heen set for the Independ
ence Day "Ext-r:1" Cash War Bond Drive, 22 
June to 7 July, inclusive. We have again adopt
ed a goal based on the purchase of at least 
one $100 bond by each Jndividuai. We recom
mend that strong emphasis by made during 
the comJr,g weeks towud bu1ldlog up Salea 
for the Independence Day Campaign byall 
oillcers ln Charge, Leadlngmen, and S11per
vlsors o! his Shop or DI vision. 

The lndepehdence Day Sale falls within 
the TTeasury Seventh War Ipan which has 
the highest quota for Series ''E' ', °F" a.od 
"G" Boll(ls ln !llstory, T.her!!fore, all _pur
chases made lhrough Navy aliices between 
22 Juru, lnd 7 July will ti.. crecbted both lo 
Navy sales o.nd the Treasury Seventh War 
Loan, 

We are DOW able lo give those persons 
who deSlre Serles F or G Bonds prompt de
livery service as the Issuing Agent, Fourteenth 
Naval Dlstrlcl Is authorlz.ed to Issue these 
Serles. 

1\llhough the war In EuTope Is over, the 
necessity fnr savlng has nol dimfnlshed---but 
lo the conlra.ry---thls is a fighl lo the llnlsh 
{or our [lghting forces so let us fight with 
dollars by buying an EXTRA bond during tbs 
Independence Day Bond Drive, 

Let our slogan be, "For Your Independ
ence Tomorrow, .Buy Bonds Today." 

WIAWA HOUSING 
AREA OPENED 

Two units al the Wlawa Civilian Men's 
Dormilories were opeocd for occupancy 16 
May 1945, 

The Dormitory Area is located In the 
hills beyood Pearl City within Ilfteen minutes 
riding dlsla:noe of the Yard Area and buses to 
Honolulu, 

Presenl !aclllttes include newly renovat • 
ed bai:rack:8 1 mess hall, .store, laundry, rie
creatlon room and beer garden. In the ru;ar 
future a Barbu Shop, Coffee Shop, Tliealre 
and other recreational facilities will be added . 

All men JIOW employed by the Naval Sup• 
ply Depot living ln CHA "3 arc clJgible to 
live 1n WIJ!wa Dormllorles. However, at the 
present time since only ll!ty spaces are avail
allle, preference wnt be given to lhose men 
worklnll" nearest to Pearl CI.ty. 

Volunteers for occupancy of lhe lJJLy 
spaces will be accepted lmmedla!ely. Any 
male employeo wll!hlng to move to these 
bachelor quarters should contact his Ollicer
ln-Charge at once. 

The charges are: 
Room - $10.00 a month 
Food • Based on present Cafe{erln 

facllllles 
Brealdast .so per meal 
Lunnh ,50 per meal 
Dinner .50 per meal 
But1 Fare .10 one way 

Department Heads should refer appllca
t10ns as quiakly as possible to the l?ersonnel 
Q(!Jc~ lo provide !or the required living and 
lraru;porl,mon _arrangements. 
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"rin and sh.ire i~ 
Male Call 

• 

JUST LIKE HOME 
1!nde:r a bla21.ng lroplcal sun on an 

island in the Paelfic, thTec Marines idly 
-watched their cans of ''C" rations heat
ing over a runall fire. 

Two of the men, satisfied wltb the 
temperature of lbelr food, gingerly drew 
U,e cans from the blaze. The lhlrd con
tinued to lie propped on one elbow, Just 
looking at the fire. 

"Hey," said one of Ills buddles, 
"your chow's burnlDg"I" 

"I know," be replied languidly, ''l'm 
lettio' it burn just a little so ll'll remind 
me ol my wife s cookin'.'' 

$64 Question 
During the latter stages of the battle 

for Saipan ln the Mar:iana.s, a Marine 
private receiveda letter !rom ltlsparents 
asking him when be thought he would be 
home. 

The dirty, battle-weary Marine took 
from b:ls pocket a soiled penny post card 
he had been saving and wrote: 

"I'm more than 6,000 miles from 
the United Slates. I am 1,500 miles from 
Tokyo. Where do you think r'mheaded?" 

TAKE IT OR LEA VE IT 
Temperance Lecturer: "And ln con

clusion, r will now give you a practical 
demonstration of the evils of Demon Rum. 
l have two glasses here on the table. One 
ls tilled with whiskey, one wllh water. 
t will now place a worm 1n the glass of 
whiskey. Witness how tt curls up, writhes 
In agony, then dies. Now then, what moral 
do you get from this demonstration?" 

Sailor: "If yoo don't want worms, 
drink whiskey." 

An archbishop, staying at the house 
or some friends, was greatly impressed 
by the tact that each morning, before 
breakfast, be beard someone 1n the kit
chen singing a hymn. 

On congratulating bis hostess on 
having such religious servants, tu, was 
told: "Oh, that's the cook's hymn for 
boiling eggs. Two verses, salt; iive 
verses, hard. 1 ' 

Electrically Speaking 
If she talks too long--Interrupter 
ll' &be wunts to be an angel--Transformer 
lf she ls picking your pockets--Detector 
I! she will receive you hall way- -Receiver 
lI she gets too exclted--Controller 
Ii slle goes up io the air--Condenser 
If she wants choco!ales--Feeder 
U she sings Inharmoniously-Tuner 
1f she is out of town--Telegrapher 
II she is a poor cook--Dlschatger 
If she 1s too fat--Reducer 
I! she is wrong-- Reclfuol" 
II she gossips too tnuch--Regulator 
I! she become11 upset - -Reverser 
II she wants a n~w dress-Just watt her. 

(Don McNeill s Family Album) 

!faCC@t 3fie ?hu,1, 
FRANCE (CNS): Pvt. Mike Bresewick 

received a package !rom home. It was la
beled "French Dressing." 

"No one would send French dressing to 
a soldier io France,'' reasoned Bresewick, 
opening lhe boltle. ''It must be something 
alcoholic in dl,;guise.'' 

He gulped it down. 
It was French dressing, 

Sr-.p 10 1he ,eat, pkt aw Dlentv of toom rn back' · 
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"What rs Ute most common .im
pediment in the speech of American 
people?" 

"Chewing gum." 

Two hillbillies who hlld never been on 
n train before had been drafted and were 
on their way lo camp. A food merchant 
came, through Ute train, selling bananas. 

The two mountaineers never bad seen 
bananas and each bought one. As one of 
them bit Into his, the train entered a tunnel. 
His coice came to his companion In the 
da.rkness: 

"Ned, have you eaten yours yet?" 
"Nol yet," answered Ned. '-'Why?" 
"Well, don't touch it. I've eaten oen 

bite and gone blind I" 

DAFFYNITIONS 
BATHING surr--A garment without 

books bul w1Qt plenty of eyes on it. 
ADVICE--What a man gives wllen he 

gi:ts too old to set a bad example. 
DlAPERS--Changeable seat covers, 
SOPHIS'I'ICATE-Ooe who never men

Lions age--unless ll1s bottled. 
GREEK RESTAURANT--An eatery and 

repealery. 
ABDOMEN--A bowl shaped cavily con

taining the organs of lndlgesllon. 
JITTERBUG--A person who thinks Han

del Is what they put on pots. 
DIVORCE--A hash made from domestic 

scraps. 
DIPLOMACY--The art of doing the 

nastiest thing In the nicest way. 
OCEAN--A large body of water sur

rounded by trouble. 
HAT--Anything a woman pulS on her 

head. 
FILIBUSTER--A speech about nothing 

by a man who knows all about It. 
BAROAlN SAL.El--A commando raid 

willl bloomers. 
FLATTERY--Tbe art of pretendlng to 

like the gJrl more than the kiss. 
RHUBARB-·A kind of celery gone blood

shot. 
EXECUTlVE--One who decides quickly 

and gets somebody else to do the 
work. 
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~ sa.rety-

lU!MJNDRR lUn'MES 
,. 

'ihGU- G.l.', aced bullct1; not blanks. 
Th'T n..d pwin, they llff<I - ,hey 

OMd anlc1:. 
To dell .. , UI< good, 
To grt uw cf rhr.-woods 

Sllfc drl.-v~s mw:, STlLL bilCk the Yanics! 

10 COMMANDMENTS OF SAFETY 
(1) Thou shalt avoid au short 0-uu. about the wor.k. place, and shall do this wltlloal being to,d. 

(2) Thou shall never remove any s1lfeguard or salety sign. ('1) Thou shall not play pr:'lctical jokes on thy fellow workers, 
nor distract nor startle them. 

(3) Thou shall not use equipment without authority, nor under
take any job unless instrucrted to do so. (8) Thou shalt watch over the welfare of. thy fellow employ

ees and help them to become safe workers, even as thyself. 
(-t) Remember always to follow sale praetlces; if ln doubt 

about the safest procedure, ask thy supervisor. (9) Take care that lhy clothing ls ln good repair and suitable 
for thy work; always wear the protective clothing for lhy job, 

(5) Bear Jn mind that carelessness and thoughtlessness are 
the roots of much misery and suflering, both tothysel!and to others. (1-0) Lastly, thou shalt neglect no scratch or wound, no matter 

how alight 1t may be; get !b'st aid promptly, for tomorrow may 
(6) Thou shalt report to thy supervisor any unsafe condltlon be too late. 
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	George Dumlao and Dal Yen Loo, Photo Lab camera.men who do lhe pbotogrnpbic jobs for the Messenger, weren't anywhere around one day, The reason, we discovered lnier ww, lhe above, a one day outing at Kalama which the Pholo Lall had for Ila employees. Dal Yen Loo ls sWldlng at left tronl behind girl ln picture al tell. OIi the rlght show& George blowing Jive tbni the clarinet as another member accompanies hlm on the i!llilar. 


